P U B LI C AU C T I O N
Sat., Sept. 24, 2022 • 10:00 a.m.
Location: 42 East Vesper Avenue, Vesper, KS. Watch for Signs
VEHICLES - CARS - PARTS TRAILERS - MOWER
2007 Chevrolet Impala LT, white 4 door,
3500 V-6, 209696 miles, hailed
replacement hood, nice car and decent
interior
New (in box) dash panel for 1970 Galaxy,
extra hood and coil springs and front
end parts for Galaxy, extra grill and
bumper for Galaxy
2003 PJ mod. 518D, 18 ft. car trailer,
wood floor, dove tail, ramps, 8K lb.
winch, 2-3500 lb. axles
Heavy Duty Kaufman 28 foot 10K trailer,
fold-up ramps, aluminum under mount
toolboxes, pintle or bumper hitch, dove
tail, wood floor, heavy center jack &
spare
28 ft. gooseneck trailer, 10K axles, dove
tail, flip over ramps, wood floor, center
jack
2-wheel ½ ton Chevy pickup bed trailer, heavy
jack, heavy wiring, lights, spare, nice trailer
Heavy duty 3 pt. rear blade for tractor, 7 ft.,
adjustable angle
JD Z445 zero turn mower, 54 inch cut, Kawasaki FH721V motor, 277 hrs.
33’-34’ Ford Vickie fiberglass front and rear
fenders, been mounted and painted, good
condition, new rear side glass in box, antique
car window water cooler
Steering wheels, gauges, Lokar shifter, 2-ET, 14 x 6.75
alum. slot wheels, 2-15 x 7 alum. slot Shelby “Cals”
wheels, 2- 15 x 7 alum. Slot wheels- no name with new
radial tires, 4- 15 x 7 wire spoke wheels (Weld Wheels)
unilug-2 with Cooper tires, sound deadening mat rolls,
assorted tires and wheels, snap on pickup bed cover
Large collection (over 1000 magazines) of Hot Rod,
Popular Hot Rodding, Street Rodder, Rod and Custom
and many more car magazines and collector books,
1980’s, 90’s and 2000’s
TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS
Campbell Hausfeld 5 hp Air compressor, 60 gal. upright, 220 volt, Mod.
CS5106V
Dake model 75H, large Hydraulic press
Foley Belsaw mod. 1055 Sharp All on a stand
Hobart Champion welder/generator, 10K watt, 230 amp DC/CC welder, 30.2
hours, like new with leads
Millermatic 200 CV/DC wire welder w/bottle on cart, new roll of .035 wire to
sell separate
Hypertherm PowerMax 30 plasma cutter
Porta Cool Shop cooler, PAC2K evaporative cooler, 115 volt, 16 inch, 3 spd.
Firepower cutting torch set with bottles & cart; Transit-tripod and shot stick
Hay Budden 95 lb. anvil with log base, good shape, wedge to sell separate
New aluminum ATV loading ramps, 1500 lbs.
Northern Industrial heavy hose reel with hose, Vaper 4 pc. paint gun set (new)
Jet 13 R 4speed drill press, metal welding tables, 4 ½” vice
Wooden work benches, one 42” x 7 ft. with wood vice, and one 40” x 12 ft.
10” Delta table saw, floor jacks, car moving dollies, Partner concrete saw
2- 2 ton engine cranes, 40 lb. sand blaster, several squirrel cage fans
8” Ryobi and 6” bench grinders, large assortment of right-angle grinders and
sanders for body work, DeWalt metal cutoff saw, several large welding
tables

Air tools including impacts, ratchets,
sanders, grinders, vice grip welding
clamps
6 ft. aluminum ladder & 4 ft. fiberglass
ladder, tall shop fan on stand,
grease guns, locking metal wall
cabinets
New Speedway Series parts washer,
jack stands, jumper cables, pipe
wrenches
Craftsman stacked toolbox, 26 inch
wide, 6 drawer base-10 drawer top,
all sockets, wrenches & tools to sell separate, carpentry toolboxes, Makita drill and
saw set
Pry bars, punches, chisels, ¾”, 1/2” and ¼”
socket sets, sheets of 20 gauge sheet metal,
misc. square tubing & pipe pieces, misc.
lumber & shelving
Portable air compressors, air bubbles & extra
hoses, fuel cans, Sunex model wb600 metal
bandsaw, stack with 16 - 12” x 12” metal
lockers
100 lb. bottle with air hose, battery chargers,
load tester, timing lights, portable band saw,
levels, router, Drill Doctor bit sharpener, body files and sanders, hole
saws, soldering gun and solder, 2 tap and die sets, small parts drawer
units, roto zip, chains & boomers, power saws, hand saws, hack saws,
meat saws, large meat grinders – need repair or parts, Stihl chainsaw &
case
Aluminum concrete bull float with handles, hand trowels & floats, shovels,
spades, rakes & many yard and garden tools, new wheelbarrow & yard
cart
Large & small shop vacs, water transfer pump, gas motor, 96 inch led shop
light
Cordless DeWalt set with batteries, chargers, power saw, recip saw, drills and
light, 12 pcs. of 1”x10’ PVC conduit, self-tapping screws
Cordless small limb chainsaw (new), other power saws, drills, cords, yard
tools
HOUSEHOLD - ANTIQUES - MISC.
Dyson Ball vacuum, like new, matching brown leather couch & loveseat with
built-in recliners, Kenmore HD 80 series white washing machine
Crocks: 5 gallon Western, 2- 2 gal. Pittsburg Pottery, 3 gal. USA & 1 gal. no
name, buggy jacks, Kirby vacuum sweeper
Blue-gray recliner, computer desk & chair, end tables & nightstands, Sealy
Posturepedic mattress (nice), Singer sewing machine in wood cabinet,
trunks
Guardian safe with keys & combo, large dresser with mirror, handmade oak
dresser, entertainment center and curio cabinet, needs glass (heavy high
school projects), school desk and 5 school chairs
Shop bar stools with flames, fans, heaters, portable Bose radio/CD, vintage albums, deep freeze, microwave, dorm fridge, bag chairs, Visio 42” flat TV
Lamps, neck massager, stadium seats, dishes, pots, pans, crock pots
Nesco dehydrator, queen size air mattress with pump, stereo & speakers, car
speakers, doll bed, replacement recliner mechanisms for loveseat
Pedal car (rough), Erector Construction toy set, Schwinn girls bike, GE metal
fan, Seiko wall clock, Victrola wood console record player, RCA Victor
tube TV, galvanized wash tub, nice refinished Oak wash stand & Ash
curved- front dresser and mirror, metal lawn chair, round patio table, lawn
spreader
Many items too numerous to mention.

Seller: Judy Larsen
For Info, 785-384-0062
Statements made day of auction take precedence over printed material. Terms: Cash or Good Check.
Not responsible for accidents. Lunch Stand Available.
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